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air, flot a note of wbioh has since been
altered,"

His later song, "Laddie in Khaki,"
strikes a catchiug note, but " 'Titi the
Boys Coame Home" remains the
favourite, in fact, there is no escaping
it. 0f this song Lady Tree wrote to7
Novello thus: "It must be a great
pride to you t0 see the soidiers' de-
light in your music. 110w sýplendid
of you to bave written the war song!
That baif giad, baif wistfui song
haunts one now wherever one goes
aind It will echo ail over the worid."

The Scrap Book

A Nasty Trick. Oid Lady, (f0
wounded soiýdier in hospitai)-"And
did the sheil burst?*"

Tonimy-"No, mum, it crawIed lip
be'ind me w'en F' wasn't iooking-a''
just bit ne iike, in the leg!"

He Went on Wanting.-The aver-
age boy is flot a wonder of wit and
wisdom, but most of them know a
good .tihlig 'hon itihey see it. Also the
contrary. Not long ago one 0f ;them
saw a notice in fronto'f the shop, "Boy
wanted." H1e was iooking for soi-
thing of that kind, and waiked in.
There was nobody in sight and lie
stood -gazing. Presentiy tbe proprie-
for, a somewhaf 111-natured person, ap-
peared.

"Whaet do you want here?" he in-
quired.,

"W-eli," replied the boy, disturbed
by -the man's manner, and besitatlng,
"do you want a boy bere?'

"Tbat's what the -ticket says, -don't
it?" snapped the man.

"Yes," responded the boy, getting
his second wlnd.

"Tben we want a boy."
'All right," gr!ined -the boy, back-

ing away; "«you giL one; you can't have
me," and, bis thumb being piaced i
conjunctIon with bis nose, he wIgg½ýd
bi& fingers at tie, man and retired
witb some haste.

Big Enough for tan Officer.-A mani
front OaaioutdVe (presentied hihuself at
a Durndee recruiting office, and toid
the sergeant be wislied to eniisf. The
sergeant surveyed hlm criticaliy, then
sadd-"But you're too small."

"l'm no sae wee as yon mannie ower
there," ansçwered ithe patriotic one.

'IBuit," âaid the sergeant, "hé is an
office:r."

"Weel," repiied the son of toli, "I'm
no awfu' .pertl'ckier. Fll be anse tae."

"Muaîe Hath Ch.rme. '-Wben bat-
tie Unes extend continuously for tbree
or tour hundred miles, aimost any-
tblng maay bappen somewbere along
the way. The foiiowing pretty incid-
ent la one tblng. that hapýpened accord-
lng to a letter from a soldier In 'Bel-
glum that la printed by a contempor
*ary.

It was a m1serabie ntgbt. A heavy
rata bail filled the trencbes. Sudden-
ly out of the darkness came a voies.
lit was slnging a Welýsh baliadl calleil
"'Hob y deri dando," and It was a fine
tenor Yoice. Lt was the cheeriest
sound 1 had -ever heard. .Af tbe end.
a round of apDlause came down the
trenobeis; but Imagine our surprise to
bear clapplng and cails for more, In
good Engiish, from the Grerman fren-
cbes. Thereupon the Welsbtnan gave
'¶Mentra ýGwen."

Me'autime we reallsed that not a
sbot bad been flred by tber sîde dur-
lng the s'tnging. We bad forgottea al!
about war. Se a bargain was struck
wltb the Germans, that if the Welsh-
mail wouid give us -another song
neither side would fire a-ny more until
daylLght.

The th1rd .song was len Wia4d fy
.Nbadau." Rt was probably the fArst
trne that the stirring Weish anthenm
was ever beard on this dlsmal. Flemisai
moirass.%


